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IMPOSING LIST OF FOURTH ECUMENICA DISTRICTROYAL RMIJtt WINS
THE NEXVBURY CUP.

ROYALISTS ARECONFERENCE IN SESSIONSPEAKERS AT ORY V.ELL FINANCED.
ATHABASCA L 

Bulletin News Service] 
I. Gagnon is on a 

Edmonton.
M. J. Gauthier mo] 

homestead, on the nol 
river, on Tuesday of tl 

A meeting of the Oil 
be held in the club a 
day evening next, whd 
gram in the form of a| 
given, after the businl 
meeting is- concluded. I

Newbit'-v. Hi.giand, Oct. 4. 
—The Newbury c up the first 
of the great autumn handi
cape, run over two miles and 
one furlong, value 1,250 
sovereigns, and having special 
interest as throwing light on 
the Ceasafewitch, run at New
market next Wednesday, was 
won today by W. Hall , Wal
ker’s Royal Realm, by Per
simmon-Sandblast, who start
ed at 4 to 1. E. Hulton’s 
Maragaz, 9 to 2, was second, 
and P Nelke’s Yellow Slave, 
11 to 2, wras third.

FARMING CONGRESS London, Oct. 5—The Daily Gra
phic today published an inter
view with a prominent Portu
guese royalist, who declares 
that civil war is inevitable in 
Portugal. The Royalists, he 
says, are well prepared, have 
ample finances and possess two 
warships and are only awaiting 
the signal to .begim • . .

Madrit, Oct, 4—The gover
nor of Badajop reports a vio
lent engagement between tliê 
Royalists and Republicans at 
Saint Eline. The Spânisli min
ister at Lisbon has sent a mes
sage to his government that 
considerable agitation ris going 
on at the Portuguese capital.

Great Gathering in Toronto ot Metho
dist From All Quarters of the Globe 
—Many Prominent Divines in At
tendance — British Cabinet Minis
ter Was to Have Been Present.

Ministers of Agriculture For Three 
Provinces in Canada and Govern
ors of Four States of Union Will be 
Presents—Lethbridge After 1912 
Congress

Colorado Springs, Colo., Got. 5, 1911— 
Correspondence with governors, com
mercial and agricultural bodies, coun
ty commissioners and members of 
Congress indicate that practically ev
ery state in the union, except the 
states in the South with excessive 
rainfall, will be represented in the 
Sixth International Dry-Farming Con
gress, the formal opening of which 
takes place on Monday, October 16th, 
and that Mexico, Canada, Hungary, 
Russia, France, China, Argentina, Bra
zil and Cliile will be represented by 
official delegates. From Lethbridge, 
Alberta alone, accommodations have 
been ordered for 100 delegates and a 
band to come south by special train. 
Other provinces of Canada will be re
presented by large delegations.

Contestants For Seventh Congress.
The contestants for the honor of en

tertaining the Seventh International 
Dry-Farming Congress and the Second 
International Congress of Farm Wo
men thus far announced are : Leth
bridge, Alberta; Salt Lake City, Utah; 
and Prescott, Arizona.

Final arrangements for the program, 
jnf'the Sixth Congress indicate one of 
the most brilliant and satisfactory, ag-: 
ricultural programs ever presented in 
the United States. Dr; Chas. A. Lory. 
President of the Colorado Agricultural 
College, is chairman of the program 
committee. The formal opening of the 
exposition will take place at 10 o'clock 
a.m. on Monday, Oct. 16th, Dr. J. H. . 
Worst, .President of the International 
Cbngress, presiding. Addresses will 
be made by former Governor James H. 
Brady of Idaho. President of the Wes
tern Conservation Congress, and by 
Governor John F. Shafroth, of Color
ado.

Speakers at the Congress.
Speakers who have accepted invita

tions to address the various conven
tions -open to the public include the 
following :

Hon. Edwin L. Norris, governor of 
Montana.

Hon. James H. Hawley, governor of 
Idaho.

Hon. William Spry, governor of 
Utah.

Hon. John F. Shafroth, governor of 
Colorado:

Hon. James H. Brady, former gov
ernor of Idaho.
. Hon.'1 ‘iTTanCis , * E. Warrèài,
States senator frrim Wyoming.

Hon, Pupcan Marshall, . riiini 
agriculture of Âlbèrta. , ,

R. Motherwell, niinister of

GUNSAs “Ecumenical” means “World- 
Wide”, Methodists from all parts of 
the Globe will be present. England. 
Germany, . France, Russia and Italy 
will be in the forefront, while China. 
Japan, Korea, Hawaii, and the Islands 
of the Pacific will have their voice, 
and the West Indies, Sierra, Leone, the 
Home of the Blackman, Indian Ceylon 
and far off Australia will not be found 
wanting. Friends from the neighbor
ing republic will practise spiritual re
ciprocity, and to the kindness and gen. 
erosity of the Canadian church, especi
ally the organization in Toronto, will 
fall the pleasurable task of host.

Of delegates there will be five hund
red; and these, with accompanying 
visitors, will swell the numbers of the 
out-of-town contingent to twelve hun
dred, which, will represent in all a de
nominational following of thirty mil
lions of people.

The purpose of the conference is nei
ther legislative nor administrative. It 
will not interfere with matters of 
church policy. It is federal ' infrac
tionary and advisory in function. Thefc 
great principles underlying Methodism 
will be discussed, along with theii 
world-wide application in the present 
day.

As the various subjects- are dealt 
with the sense of the conference will 
be embodied in a ppeçial report, which 
in turn will come back to the full 
conference for final decision. There 
will be only two sessions of the con
ference tohaorrow. At 10 o’clock in 
the morning the conference will open 
with devotional service, Rev. Dr. Car
man, general superintendent of the 
Methodist Church in Canada presiding. 
The conference sermon will be preach
ed by the Rev. Henry Haigh, president 
of the Wesleyn Methodist conference 
in England, who is not unfamiliar to 
the Canadian Methodist. Following 
the sermon the Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper will be observed, in 
which the following will take part : 
Bishop J. M. Walden, D.D., Bishop 
A. Wilson, D.D., Bishop B. F. Lee, 
D.D., Rev Henry Haigh, Rev. Edwin 
Dalloin, and Rev. j Geo. P^ckejj ,

The business o‘f the afternoon ses
sion, after the election of officers larçtd 
nomination of a business edmmitt^e; 
will be dévo’tecb to a* general reception i 
Of ' the âeïegtités. The èvéning session , 
willi toe - abahdoned -in< order?[that tpe, 
delegates, who h$v.e jjoufnçyed - frojni 
distant ,pqlp^s, ;mpy x^stj j , j ,
j Hon. Walter,. Runciman, Minister of! 
Éducation "in the British cabinet, who 

present arid take-

W. R. Porter, superintendent experi
ment farms for North Dakota.

Mark A. Carleton, United States 
cerealist.

John S. Cole, in charge of United 
States field work for the western 
states.

Prof. G. W. Shaw, University of Cali
fornia.

Prof. C. E. Bradley, Oregon agricul
tural college- „

Dr. A. C. True,- or Dr. -Samuel Fort
ier. department of agriculture.

Carleton R. Ball, department of ag
riculture.

A B. Ross, special agrnt. department 
of agriculture, Shellsburg, Pa

Dr. J. H. Worst, president North Da
kota agricultural colle ç?, un3 president 
of The International Dry-Farming 
Congress.

Messrs. R. C. Farrei 
and J. A. Thompson a 
past week from Eamon 
had been on business.

J. Swadling, who -foi 
months, has been actir 
to the. Rev. Archdeacon 
for his home in Engil 
-row’s stase.

The monthI;
Kensie liver, 
points arrived in towj 
inst. The next mail tq 
north will be on the la 
will be the last mail u| 
service is inaugurated. I 

The N. T. Co. stearj 
Star, left for her maidq 
ror Landing on the ei 
27th. She hkd over twl 
èrs aboard, as well as

DOMINION HAS AGREAT ALL KINDS OF GUN REPAIRS 
A SPECIALTY 'ASSET IN WATER POWER

mail

All the Information Avsriluble Gath
ered by Conservative Commission 
and Third Report About to be 
Printed, According to Hon.

SIMPSON & HUNTERToronto, Ont., Oct. 3.—-Hon. 
Clifford S2fLon, chairman of the Con- 

' serration Commission,; stated yester
day that the third report'of the xzom- 
fnission foi* this1 year of the water 
powers of Canada was being printed

“They' ^re the greatest asset that 
this country has, pext to her farips,” 
•Mr.- Sif ton remarked. “We have 
not secured complete information 
about' them, blit we have gathered 
together all available information.

“The water powers depend on the 
preservation of our forests, and they 
will be of "great benefit in mining de
velopment. There is nothing so use
ful as electric power for working 
machinery and operating cars up and 
down shafts. Electrical power is 
cleaner, gives economy of space and 
is better every way.”'

Refei ring to the work of the health 
department established by the com
mission, Mr. Sifton said that Dr. 
Hodgetts, head of that department, 
was aWsty -in Europe now attendance 

ria number of important gathering,, 
picking'up -idéas and going right up 

i - to date.: The housing problem ‘ in 
- large cities woAid.be given serious 
: attention^-Mr. Siftonisaid: • r. 
i 1 “Toronto, vMontu^al, Winnipeg and, 
t Ottawa aie,inities requiring in^mçdiate

attentipn,” ;MT- Sifton remarkeçL ’ “Ï 
,thinlf we çan., ^cpomplish, .eoipet tying 

■ ,ic t,hp .way p,f iijnip roving conditions.'' 1 
, . He bCiliey.ed , f-tyaj; f|ô^iàÿp Ayr' rapjid ' 
trâiisif from centre sûpurôis pf •
large cities was very ini portant, but", 
he ' to anyth in g about
the rctfîwaÿ1 prW06ïtié^rWe%, becaus< • 
th it wasvlot^l, w^hiçh he had
nùc itiukisd-4nto. . . .

Mr Sifton intimated also thtift, 
.housing .conditions;: could .not be 
greatly improved in central parts of 

.cities, where some of, the poor class 
of people would continua to live in 
even , if there was. rafrid transit.

“You could not drive them out of 
the slum districts, ” he? : said, ‘‘without 
providing some other housing ac-t 
commodation.”

His idea was to form local associa
tions and encourage organization of 
companies privately financed» but 
desirous of helping in the good work. 
These companies would operate on a 
business basis, but would provide a 
sort of housing accommodation that 
was needed. They would erect 
buildings and do renting, while the 
civic parks department, or some 
other department, would have super
vision of houses.

TEEPHONE EXTEND I JASPER EAST EDMONTONIN CAMROSE DISTRICT
i^traction Gang Now at Work South 
of Daysland—-Next Move is: to be 
North of Camrose-^Gé N. K. Pas
senger Service From Vegreville lo 
Stettlcr.

quired arid the various work will be 
carried to completion as soon as 
possible.

Car Shops in Alberta.
“It is important that the modern 

and commodious shops should be in 
the province of Alberta for repairs c-f 
the large numbers of cars and loco
motives now In service on your lines 
in Alberta, and it has been decided 
that fer present and future conveni
ence and economy Calgary will be <.he 
bestilocation for these shops, provided 
that%uitablc arrangements can Le 
made with the city authorities. The 
outcome of the first work c«n the sys
tem in what is known as the eastern 
block is very gratifying. TffEHgreat 
dam at the horseshoe bend of the 
Bow river, south of Bassana, is almost 
finished and before the close, of the" 
season upwards of six million yards of 
material wiM have been removed, in 
rfiakmg ditches. r This shdilld' ensure 
ttyé completion of ;the wôJrk within! the; 
next two years, but of cburse some 0f‘ 
the land can. be served w.ith water be-, 
fore timie. : : * I ;• , , ,

1 “Aft r pi ore than twenty • years cf j 
iijinipm ty, „ - from.1 'serions aëèideri'd 't ;

» n* llc,,t uh th'- p-" iliu

C.P.R. WILL CONTINUE
WESTERN EXPANSION

At Annual Meeting of Directors Re
port is Presented Predicting a 
Continuance of the Immense im
migration Flow, and Advising Fur
ther Extensions of Grctvt Magni
tude.

CLYDE.
Bulletin News Service.

The farmers of ClydJ 
harvesting and waiting i 
era.

The new sLore at Clya 
completed.

Several families are u 
while dwellings are beii] 

Mr McCbae, the livérji 
misfortune to lose a i 
horse last night

Taylor Bros, have sola 
of cattle to the Landing 

Jesse Beaton has just i 
a pleasure trip to the iJ 

Murdock McGregor ad 
gie were Clyde visitors i 

Four car loads of rei 
through Clyde last night] 
north.

Mrs. Taylor and Miss I 
in Clyde Wednesday.
* Clyde Sept. 20.

United adopted. Sir William C. Van Horne, 
R. B. Angus, E. B. Gsler and H. 
Hoft effete re-elected direétox-s.

: 1 À resolution Wad passed authorizing 
!the l’easè of the'following'lines: South 
Pacifiç, Alberta Railways1 arid Iriji- 
gat^cri fcc/nityd.ny/ also ' Ésquimaît and 

]NanAimb rail wajL : ' ■ .!i "
The is^ùer oï 4' ]5er ‘cent.: delîèiiture 

stock on account of thé 1bràncîhJ linei 
and 'dktisnJsion'• ck t/ratieft llhwas 

' aûtitorizlÿd hs follow^: '• Moose 'Jaw, 
poùthMestbVly branch, Kefrobert 

* *hurtheasterly' Ij^'anch» ‘-'W#ÿb'uHi-Iveta- 
bridge branch. Este van-Forward'

f C'tirifytït'"- sdüthefi.ÿ 
'oraricH, Swift - Cur-ent ' 'riotthc.-Iy

BgrléüÙXirè of Saskatbhewâh.'
tiqfr. J. Éd. 'Caron,' itiiniMër 'Of ^gri. 

cuitufe df ‘Quebec. ; ' \\ \ - ; ’ ‘
Hdri. W. M. TÏaÿS, ■ assistant EPëcre.

tary of agriculture, Wasltlnytôfi, D.C.
: ’chiMCpf, tree

tilenHn'g fllrision. fbreatiy aWpàrtmenf

1 Batiey. 'tfofn'éjl Uni.'
tenrity. Ithaca, New York. ! - 11

i f Dr. KehytAl. t. Buttêrrileld. president, 
^llassachtiwus'««Alcultùral Golleste. 

Brof. Al vin Kex-ser, UeHorado agri
cultural ëtrtlége."' o-.i •' '

Dr. W. E. Taylor, soil expert, .Mo. 
Hnë. Pli.

Dr. F. S: Harris, agricultural college! 
b'f Ütàfc. ' »

Prof. J. B. Waggoner, machinery ex
pert, Chicago, III.:-'

B. R. Parsons, practical dry-farmer. 
PaHier, Col». ‘

L, R. Waldron, superintendent gov
ernment sub-station, Dickinson, * North 
Dakota.

Prof. E. H. Webster, dean of the Ag
ricultural College of Kansas.

Prof. H. L Bolley, flax expert. North 
Dakota agricultural college.

Prof. W. M. Jardine, agronomist, 
Kansas Agricultural college.

J. M. Bradshaw, practical farmer, j 
PeytAi, Çolo.

was expcetei
“ pari fn the iJiiîurfston :oE‘ 'Thtferriatiol 
:- al Relations and. RespOnSIbllitieii," WÏ 
h i not be able : W éblhé as he finds h'd

EARL GREY AND PARTY MOSSIDE.
Bulletin News Service.

Mr. Alexander, from 
arrived and is looking f 
homestead.

James Beddome was i 
last week.

Miss Ollie Davidson did 
ing friends in 59-5.

Mr. Langmaid, genera 
intends to leave here onl 

.is not generally known v 
him in the store and post! 
« Potato digging is the 1 

day. Mr Neitson, of 581 
four acres to dig.

Mr. Mabot visited hisl 
Winfield, here recently. I

C. Billenbaugh intendJ 
He has boud

MONTREAL l!Vrilktfe-À'hgliâ '' branch, ' Bassano-lrri^ 
‘piüà hiranctii ' Kipj) bratichl 1 1 -

'^The isstie of four per cent, debenture 
stock' on ^account of the steamships to 
the amoiint of 800,000 pounds, was 
approved.

A resolution approving the general 
bylaw's of the company was approve 1.

President’s Address.
In moving the adoption of the re

port, the president, Sir Thomas G. 
Shaughnessey, said: “I have the 
honor to submit on behalf of the di
rectors the thirtieth annual report of 
the company for consideration and 
approval. The volume of passenger 
and freight traffic exceeded our expec
tations. The additional acreage under 
crop this year will furnish largely in- 
creased tonnage for the transporta
tion companies. While wheat has

Will1 Sail Vrôril Mldnfcfeal on Friday 
By the Victorian—Governor-Gener
al Presented With Illuminated Ad- 
dress by City of Montreal.

Oct. 4—At noon todayMontreal,
Earl Grey unveiled the statue of the 
late Hon. John Ydung in the customs 
house, lunching with the harbor com
missioner later on board the Sir Hugh 
Allen and subsequently taking a short 
trip down the haribor Countess Grey 
meanwhile wras present at luncheon at 
the Royal Victoria College given in 
her honor by the Women’s Canadian 
Club.

Tonight their Excellencies will at
tend a dinner given in their honor 
by the citizens of Montreal at the 
Windsor Hotel. Mayor Guerin will 
preside at the banquet and will pre
sent Earl Grey . with an illuminated 
address. Earl Grey and Coimtess 

, Grey, 'accompanied by their‘daughters 
Lady Sybil and Lady Evelyn Grey, 
Captain Bingham, A»I>.C., Mr. and 
Mrs. D. O. Malcolm' and Miss Gillsert- 
sori, will sail for England on the Allan 
Line R. M. S. Victorian on Friday, 
Lut it has not yet been decide d by 
their Excellencies whether they will 
embark on the Victorian ton Thursday 
evèning in Montreal or whether they 
will go on board at Quebec.

Prof. J. D. Tinsley, dry-farming ex
pert. Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Prof. H. M. Balner. farm machinery 
expert, Fort Worth, Texas.

Dr. V. T. Cooke, director of dry
farming for Brazil.

Prof. H. M. Cottrell, agricultural ex
pert.

Prof. F. B. Linfield, Montana agri
cultural college.

Prof. W. E. Vaplon, poultry expert, 
Colorado agricultural college.

W./H.. Lauck. superintendent United. 
States experiment station, Eads, Colo.

Byron H. Hunter, United States field 
agent. WâllaU Walla, Wash.

Profv H. D. Scudder, agronomist, Ore
gon agricultural college.

Prof., G. P. Bull, Minnesota agricul
tural college.

Prof. John A Braken, agronomist, 
University of Saskatchewan.

Prof. Luther Foster, director New 
Mexico experiment station.

Dr. John A. Widtsoe, president Utah 
agricultpral college.

Serf ^Bâiï. secretary National Crop 
Improvement Committee.
■¥ Dr. JE. A. Burnett, Dean of the agri
cultural college pf the University of 
Nebraska.

L. L. Klinefelter, Obar, New Mexico.
W. C. Palmer, North Dakota agri

cultural college.
Dr. J: Ù. Waters, president Kansas 

agricultural college.
Dr. F. W. Wieland, Dubuque. Iowa.
Will Sargeant, Fort Worth, Tex.
Y. Narayan, and A. M. Gurjar, dele

gates from India.
J. A. Rosen, delegate from Russia.
Dr. Tteodore Kryshtofovieh, vice- 

president Russia division.
Angus McKay, superintendent exper

iment station, Indian Head, Saskatche
wan. i ;

Clarence Shflcmél, R editor of Th * 
Orange Judd. Fermer.

Prof. C. S.' Knight, University of 
Nebraska,

Prof. L. V. Roy. in charge of boys’ 
and girls’ clubs, United States depart
ment of agrleulture.'

Earl Scott, secretary New Mexico 
division. Estarida, New Mexico.

Col. M- A Wood, practical farmer, 
Boise, Idgho.

Hon. Howard H. Gross, president Na
tional Soil Fertility League, Chicago.

Dr. J. H. Hamilton, president Mon-

Died Soon After Marriage.
London, Oct 4—George Hoyles, of 

London, instructor of firemen for thv 
Grand Trunk, who was married on 
August 2nd, and started on his honey
moon trip to England, is dead. He 
was taken ill on the boat with tyuhoid 
fever.

new house, 
horses from C. Braid, of 
, Gus Munrcie is ill with

CALGARY WILL GET Fort William, Ont., Oct. 4—J. J 
Garrick’s election by acclamation t< 
represent the district of Thunder Fn:- 
and Rainy River ds a surety. Norn 
inations are to be held in Port Ar
thur tomorrow and there is no pros
pect of the nomination of a labor o: 
liberal candidate.

C.P.R. WORK SHOPS
a country of bush and 
would like to state a few 
g-ard to this same countrjj 
go to show that the idea I 

In the first place I will j 
is no bush, because there I 
of it; but in regards to ml 
there are doubtless a few,I 
even a minute survey of I 
will go to show that the I 
not a hindrance at all.

At the junction of the 9 
and Txvatneau rivers, is I 
stretch, and grain is growl 
been grown, on this placl 
three years. There was si 
do before this -land was ii 
today, but it only goes tl 
a man with the work il 
make a good farm out of I 
years ago, some people stl 
fit, even, to herd cattle I 

Leaving this farm and J 
along the valley you will 
that are (although .only I 
state as yet), even 
many that are selling tel 
twenty to thirty dollars al 
ing along this valley y| 
some -éf the

Annual Méeting of C.F.R. Held Yes
terday at Montreal—BurfV Is Likely 
To Succeed Sir William; Whytè As 
Vice-President of Railway.

Special to the Bulletin.
Montreal, Oct. 4—At the annual 

meeting of the shareholders of C.P.R. 
this afternoon it was decided to issue 
800,000 pounds in debentures on
steamship account. The issue was
authorized by shareholders without 
discussion, the proceedings being pure- 

The shareholders also sn-

Edmonton Sawmill Manufactory
Manufacturers of Sawmill

The best that money can buy. Always 
in stock. Saws hammered and gumm
ed, and all sawmill repairs.

103 Syndicate Avenue 
Phone 2312. Edmonton

ROGERS IN PRINCE ALBERT.

lie and Dr. Roche Will be in the 
Cabinet.

ly formal, 
dorsed the plan to build for the Pa
cific service a new steamship to re
place the wrecked Empress.

It was decided to locate the new 
It was ex-

Ottawa, Oct 4—The Laurier govern
ment will resign on Thursday or Fri
day at the latest. The probable make
up of Mr Borden’s cabinet is still a 
topic of conversation. Those who 
waited on Mr. Borden this morning 
include J E. S. Vv illison, editor of the 
Toronto News, and W. T. White, and 
Z. A. Lash, of Toronto, who both took 
a prominent part in the anti-reclpro 
ity campaign. The report that Dr. 
Roche will represent Manitoba in the 
cabinet and that Hon. Robert Rogers 
will also come in and sit for Prince 
Albert, is said to be authoritative. 
Premier Hazen, of New Brunswick, is 
nciw said to have the inside track on 
O. S; Crocket for the railways and 
canals portfolio.

Nichols BrosIRISH RAILROAD STRIKE OVER. western shops in Calgary, 
pected that the appointment of a 
successor to Sir William Whyte would 
be discussed at the meeting, but nei
ther at the shareholders meeting nor 
at the meeting of tljie directors held 
subsequently, was the matter under 
discussion. It was stated on good au
thority that Mr. Bury, General Man
ager of Western Lines, will get the 
position.

The old bôard of directors were re
elected unanimously At a subsequent 
meeting of the directors,. President 
Shaugtihessy was re-elected president.

Sliaughnessy’s report said many 
branch lines were needed in the west. 
It would be necessary tc double track 
the road from Medicine Hat westward 
to relieve the congestion.

Companies Agree to Reinstate Old
Employees ami Dismiss New Men.

Dublin, Oct. 4.—The strike declared 
on Irish railroads by the Amalga
mated Society o2 Railway Servants, 
September 21st, was finally settled to
day. The companies agree to rein
state ninety per cent, of the strikers 
at once and the remaining ten per 
cent, ’when vacancies occur. They 
will, dismiss the new men who were 
taken on during the strike*

finest oats 
wheat, grown in the Prd 
berta.

Striking south along tl 
the Twatneau, on both si] 
eee farms, that even, thoij 
only been homesteaded a] 
are surely, (by the looks I 
growing) bound, within a 
to bring the lucky homel 
hundred per cent, interesj 
money and labor experl

Stage Line

Edson k Grand Prairie
Now Running.

Correspondents Held Up.
London, Oct. 4—The Times corres

pondent at Malta in a despatch print
ed here today bitterly complains that 
a large party of Italians, French and 
English newspaper correspondents, 
bound for Tripoli, are being delayed 
at Malta by the sanitary authorities 
because they touched at Italian sea
ports where choiera Is believed to pre
vail. The correspondent adds that 
the Turkish sailing vessels have been 
seized by the Italians in Palermo har
bor.

Weekly trips are now being made 
between these two points. For all 
information as to Homesteads in 
Grand Prairie and Peace River 
Districts address Head Office :

Prominent Englishman Dead at Nelson.
Nelson, Oct. 4.—William Tudor How

ell, B.C.L., a prominent London, Eng., 
barrister, and formerly Conservative 
member for Denbigh, Wales, died to
night, aged forty-nine. Mr. Howell -e- 
cenly purchased a ranch on the west 
arm of Kootenay Lake, near Nelson, 
and was one of the prize winners at 
the Nelson fruit fair last week. He 
leaves a widow and two children.

many miles, may be seed 
claimed from the wild bed 
one time held sole possess 
would surely be worth d 
The settlement within a d 
miles in every directiol 
store at Stoney Creek std 
3s one in which a strangj 
e.iven the glad hand, and

STABBING IN WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, Oct. 4—Early this even
ing, Joseph Poulaski, aged 46, was 
stabbed to death at 146 "Higgins Av-._\ 
by Walter Kouroki, aged 24. Both are 
Galician laborers and the affray toxt 
p’ace in a big rooming house as Lhe 
men were gathering for supper. The 
victim was scabbed several times and 
hurried to the hrrpital where he died. 
Kouroki ran away after the stabbing 
leaving his victim in a pool of blood, 
hut was pursued and caught at the 

near C.P.R. depot b ythe constable on the 
heat. _ e i

Appreciation of Principal Patrick.
Toronto, Oct. 3—At a meeting of the 

presbytery, held today, a committoo 
was appointed to prepare a resolution 
of appreciation of the work of tho 
late Principal Patrick, of Manitoba 
college.

Edson am 
324 Jasper Avenue E.

raineFarrell, department of 

McOmie, University of come more in touch wit] 
world, we "Should surely al 
Investigation of these fact] 

In conclusion, let me .sfl 
should at any and all tin 
to have strangers visit us I

4 Wv '


